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Dragging Out Existence:
T'. .. ...Thist'S : i. . . ,uu on - ed to hi . i. : . " " "'jwn; ;0i Newton'(wcf. Jfiikins A: C..iXeW York., lit. is H

giiin the love A. aneetionsof tWanyctooso instantly. Thissimple, mental acquirZ
ment all can possess, free, by mailTfor 25c.together; with a m:irri.iro bm. ..J.--

.c.,.r.,4ng ana industrious gentlemen, especially rtUU St,nera:1 oversight, and win attoi d an excellent
in: iU. sr- -i-u e Ji . . lor whose condiirt U fu!i . ...... . . . opportunity to .

AUU "ervous, weakly invalid does not erjoyjcVver .!rt.vrTellw and is building up - r v. "vii uiMiiviai uimcu v. w on- - . .
.- -.... iwiJUJiNuui- - ".iiivco niu ecenerv or vdi..-- xr n X STREET, SALISBURY,il.ni -- i SJ : . I ' Xlie old annrpni! - ii ..i. .r. " " uv weieiy "urags out existence," as the

phrase is. Lufitted for the active n.i'nit. ..ra emu! trail'. -
: . r. ,na? iiu insurance on l he nmnon. r " a uoou ic tuiaii aniauni luimiPin,,, , fx. FPIIT -- mlLUiiiiiiiiiiniinjiiiiniMiniiaiimiiii'irnTwniiiiw ffTrrrnrHa rut iW tli. JU. ; .-

- - ::'v one, and while we heartily commend it to assist in 7"-'--
ii i ii

Oracle, iDreams, Hints to Ladies,' Wedding- -
Ci-'-

f r r Tx'n'0- - 'queer Look. Address T. ,
& Co., Pubs. Phils.-- J2:4W

to the gve such a worthy and jroorj
insist that it is c- - 'Ieequally as well traiq w iljleave Salisburv at

nasi me worn ot an incendiaryv .
S " ;i negroes wejlr. H.j H.; KitMiardson. is inaki IT I VE JUST RECEIVED A -mir a

adapted to promote the welfare! of white 4 o'clock, a. Mi, and return the same davui.icauaauea rju.ro toe ceiiicterv at thi peo--
pie MleoTwarreh & m, '

; i MANUFACTURERS OF. .

AXD SHLEXDID STOCK OF

life, anJ inraoableof partaking of its plea-ure- s.to which.hcalth alone can gre a d

to social intercourws. and a prevto melancholy, the valetudinarian is indeedani,lljM.tof1,itr. Yet there is nothing in allthis teat eaunot be remedied bv .that geniala reinative tome and nerviue Ilostetter'sblouiach Hitter, which supplies deficientstiiiuiia. brace the nervous system, and o,-er--

!aif. Vlie:i n lias finished, all the
it will indeed be

remaining at the head of the road suffix
cient (Noe to give all an opportunity to
examine llw world on aid road and Tun-
nels and vmt the various noint

The largest assortment iaprWty ami attractive place. tovi:
RANGE

AND

lost Beautiful Jewelry.
hi iVe hV'C iust fccpiv the largest and
handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibite,,fcSbury'na rpectfully invite public

mantling the grainiest scenery in-th-

vicinity The following rates will be

COXGORD PRESBYTERY.

This. body met in ilocksville on last Friday
the 21st inst; Nearly all the minivers and
most of the Ruling Elders were present; Rev.
J. Rumple was elected Moderator, ann T?K

.he tr.rn.-.r- .
vt.r--th- ey were ..bstinate

y.i":.l wuuUjuni nir way. H gut them
FLtRACEO The Market.

Col. Wai. f. IIexpeksox is thrivin- - in his
tditoral dignity. Airjid the delight of his hi-- h
Position, he accidentally jdrops the followin-- Ji

ofspfi-sodderin- - foni his le:irn2d pen :
j'Now Umt party "prejice-ha- s given way-- allare ready o acknowledge that Judge Cloud

is a man 9f ability, just and impartial." -
The fact of the business in, "Cillv" don't

thinkthat CIdud h what jhe represents him to
be but is merely POft-sqdderi- the Jude
knowing that he tmketh in the nostril nf "i.:a'

luu oouny irregularties to whichnervous weakness is nrnst ircquentlr attribu-table. l)i ;ease of thi' kidnop o..,r kij,i.charged S&iW WOOD AND COAL COOKINCarteil. hiveYT, atid then they tbrned the From Salisbury and return
oii oVfiviii the street, SDillin!T l.-.-

i . iw.?, vjruiu and llver2Z "?W- - nu I

GOLDEN GROViLrT .i imii liinirs. i.nrL-- o k;..i,, i;c. The wag-jue- i says no turnance. The finest Inn1 r.r. f K.

lmperleet nuligestion and uterine troubles arejrtile sources of debility. Their eradicationhow ever, becomes a inatterof certaiuty whenUostelter V. Stomach Hitters are svstematic- -
all. used lor that purpose. The Bitters like- -

wiseam.i.ii.ate and prevent fever and ague andother debiiiatmg febrile complaiuts of a mala-ria- lnature.

B. L. Beall, and Mr. E. M. Steyenson, clerks.
The usual routine of business was rapidly trans-
acted, and in addition some items of special in- -

REPORTERfJewelry of nil ki dsasiaVdr
Pip, Finger Rings, f racelets, Seals, Lockets.

La.4 Tiiyd:iy a Mack jborse attached to. a
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?.n ran aw.-.)-;- threw the driver out and hurt
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Clarion

some, conciliation ITo. . J. JFour Ministers, viz : Rev. Messrs. Pn.is tni.r, ami burfted a iug of mohisses. and
ied.1 laifv who. mm interested, sahl kUc Hi.l nn The Scriptures sav Naaman wnnl.l nnt

mealy-mouthedne- ss as thick as he chooses, but
hecan never giin theenviiible position of resting

f CCC.,CCC, AC.
f Also, a ot of plain

SOLID G(j)LD RINGS.
j Also, agents fjr the celebrated

'

ick, Anderson, Glasgow and Thurston were
received from other Presbyteries, thus raising
the nuniber of Ministers to 23. :

i eve when told that to be cured of leprosv. he AN.l THE FAMOUS

fEWAHT'i?3PR0VED'
(Ih.1 the 'runaway but she did' hate to loose
Juia lassw." v

ufider the shadow of thlsjmigb.y Cloud, for it
seems that his Honor does not love his windv

50- -- .2. T.vo Candidates, VIZ! Messrs. R;imarw The trair. will be under the

... . w.,.v luoamein i ne river Jordan. His un-
belief brought days of suffering upon him, as itnoes u,on those who delay' taking Merrill'sIlrPATixE for the Liver. Wl leil I hl cl-ir- - nn1

MEKT TIIK WA NTS ofT.VKKY DEALER.
Corresnrtndonep invilr.l I'riw T.! ttaA Put

mauage- -and McLellao were. licensed tobrother w;th much fraternal aflection preach as proUr. ;XeIon II.i-K- -r of Concoi'i, was ruent of polite and alteniive conductors
aud good order will be maintained.

bationcrs. l .. . . - ' J iijon application to FULLER, WARREN &e eh oecome yellow in the spring season, with

Schaffhausii Spectacles
! iST'the finest Llasses made

Will VH as low as tj House in the south

e feel sorry fur thoke poor fellows who CO., Wate Street New York. 2Ww.i!iaIfal!y.
bntned by the explosion of a

m the 1 night rf the 15ih.
mils ,n me neaa and bones of the body, and aheavy feeling about the stomach after meals- -

fi'he limp had; been httrnirig nil .nitrht and mere is out one chance to escape. Sickness of

3. Reports showed that the rerage salaries
of laboring Ministers were raised last vear from
about $700, to $S0Q. thus showing a d'eeper in
terest in Ministerial support.

4. Considerable additions were reported to

cam, nnr.E AXD GET YOCItome son is sure to come, unless the bile and

The Emjkror of Brazil.
Dom Pedn,, Emperor of Urazil.arrived

m on Saturday the JCih inst.
1 he buipcnv was Accompanied by the

WATCH AM) (ILOCK KEPiinivi.o.iu oiooi is carried out of the system. Go to

tried so hard to get to ;0rgan Church last
Sunday. They startedjwith a bu-- cy and
g't a .couple pf miles frbrn town when one
of the hind wheels gav way and ,!own they
came. They unhitched, one staying with
the broken bu-jg- y the Uher commir bak

kj.W.wl about 3 o'cl..ik in the raoruiu.

Or.r reuownvd Silver CornetDand is eu- -

"Ir "iR2iHt, i heo. r". Kluttz, and get a hot- - done promptly osu,. A1 wor. 1r,rranM1 lllontllS. Ttt ii: il-- - . . .uiemoemup ol the church. There are UlKBELLs HErATIXE, that curts alldiseases of ihe liver. lU:tl
i 1

, vmtu anu ins feuite, inclu- -
i.g the ex. Minister of State, th V:- -rura t ir.nrtsh inuswr f..r tim ...

now over 3j00 church members in the Pres
hvterv. -

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarse ness

ANU ALL T110AT DISEASES, ":

- Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES
A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY.

Sold bv Druggist generally, nnd
FULLER & FULLER. Chicago, HI.

t-- ....... v..ii me nee- -

nit exrciHS j .at Trinity and Davidson for another turnout, which he soon obtain 5. A new church was organized at Moores- -and was lieatlv in sirh ..f iK

Adiuiral and olher distingnishd offieiaL--d
l he Brazilian empire., I:l accordance

with iIh; expressed wish of the K,n..m- -

(I'ejTfS. The?e flniirishin'r colleges have
Doerons are guessers. Ifthev gr.ess ribtyou are all right provided you pay, the bill!

"miTett mi other l;ii:d i f.. r several vears.
;! a'reewterg(M,d unisic and kuow where

telegrapled l.y In,,, ,() his Minister atU ashu.g.oi, Umu Para, his iceeption wasuiav.be found.

j - - - ' mo i I Tj i lit; I Jit a
when be tumbled: out head foremost,

he horse fiightltaking was making real
good time,' dragging the diiver after" him.
He suun fouud he could not hold up and
reluctantly 1: the horse go, who only stop,
ped when there was uo! more buv left fi.r

D....I, iy oesiiiute M any d r uv
!.-!..- . 1 - om

ville. j

G. Steps were taken with the view of raising
$1000 the coming year for the cause of sua"

tentation.
7 Rev. L. McKinnon and Prof. J. R. Blake

were appointed Commissioners to the General
Assembly, soon to meet in Savannah.

8. Arrangements were repoued that promise
th?t every church in the Presbvterv will he

, lliough a lineal descendant of i H

ii mey guess wrong. you go to the gnwevard
they go to their dinner. Merrei.1.'s Heiu-TiX- E

has cured more cases of liver diseases, in-
digestions, constipation nnd dvspepsia, than allthe doetors and pijjin the world combined
ask

i

your driiKjpt, Theo. F. Kluttz, about this
me.lieiiie-ilErwW- NE. Ka-- bottle contains
fifty doses, and will "cure any case of liver com-
plaint in the world.

i

There will le nn exenrfion train nw from
cry-t- iniry'tCon the 2nd of lt:iV. TU TUJS TAPER ir, ON TIIX WITH

' iil'leave here-at 4 o'clock A. M. The ! hi,n l" JHlll And would you believe that

rou, and auci. ut; houses of Uou. ba,, and
ILipsburg, teems lo be quiet iimwtenfa-oti- s

iu bis maimers, apparently prefer'''g the quietude of a pnvate citizen loall !he fuss and f,rm ,,f royalty.
He remaii;- - a tWw days "in New Y. . L--

file.rrocerds.to be arniliVrt in .. 1, young man becihe discourao-e- ,u
k--.

I

Elgin iatcht. i

supplied with the means of grace in'the course
of a few weeks. This state of things bas prob- -

would not go! He certainly did, and said
lie didn't want to go very bad anyhow.

l liirpo,e. This will, r.o doubt be a verv
mt,tri, and will give our people an op-tiiiii- ly

U .Hv this new section.

ii.ouei i.ower Loron Syrcp cures cough,
colds, an.l will positively cure consumptiontor sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.rom whence he. goes West to California'

III'lL Inn- - n 1.... II. I .? here AdverCUisir Contracts can b mala.
Odd Fol low's Tic-ni- c at St Johns on tho

,, ol HU IIte western country
ftuining i ,ime Uo bo pn.seMt at

opening of the CVutcnnial in Philadelphia
this Summer. . ; .

-- w... cAisieu uuring tne present generation.
9. The subject of benefieiary elncation elki-te- d

an animated: discussion. The Presbvtery
resolved to continue its present plan, onlv ar-
ranging to use greater watchfulness against
abuses.

TIallUndAfk i a i i ., !

Jisrs.-Rake- r xfc Neaye are improviqg
ypn. Slioj.. A iitile paint makes' ja
nJerfi.ljmprovemeiid It is one of the

W INTKR STOGy
1 8 73. A.

Don't Reg tne Question. '
It is an infallible sign thit a canse is weak

when its claims are sought to be established bvmer - bold assertion without argument or sub-stantial proof. Dr. Tutt asserts that his HairDye is the best, and he adduces undoubted
evidence to substantiate the truth of the

iuyieuKiuumi man ever n the new

jewJeiily ,

Vadkiu. As early as 9 o'clock yesterday the
invited guess began. to roll in, and by 11
o'clock at least 400 happy smiling faces were
scattered along the rirer. The next two hours
were taken np in dancing and boating, then
came dinner, : The committee on "grab" had
set a table, arrjple.ijn siza1. and-i-u grub; to ac
n I'll i '

j'Ogft.CHBerally neglected in this coinmum- - just receivc.1 at Bll & Bvu
Ihe New York; thinks that Hayes

will be ihe probable Republican candidate
for the I'leeidencv. Ir. .it... i..,.

; f' "tlr I'ple would uso more paint,
tj would he aneacjhautlng place, aud

iouMall feel better.- !-
RE A D WHAT EXPERTS SAY. XA13been a respectable Governor ami a clean

10. One candidate for the ministry was
under care of Presbytery, who will go to

the Theological Seminary thig fall.
The meeting was harmonious, full of interest,

and it is hoped that much good will result.'
The sessions closed at noon Tuesdav.

The fall meeting of the Presbvterv will be
held at Hickory, N. C.

Pbl.. Molasses,
no New Orleans.

I consisting of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

GOLD AND PLACED CHAINS
BRACELETS, LADIES SETS

GENTS BljlTONS, PINS,
AND STlDS.

wMi.uiuuaio an. i yne fellow-- exclaimed
"golly, don't the Odd Fellows feed good,"'
which is a "gewd enoagh" compliment to the
committee. After dinner the courtinir com

JO
10 do ?yrup

Da. Tctt :

Dear Sir: TTe, the undersigned, wish to in-lo-

you that we have tried your Uair Dve
and find it to be tho best we have f ver used'
For its natural black color, ir far excels allothei dyes. 0"r customers will havenoother.
Since we began its use, our business in the

......ueu it prescnialive to Conrwn Hedefeated Goy. Allen last year," and mod.
estly wears ihe laurels of victory. Hi3war record, like himself, is fair and cre-
dible wuhoui being in any way brilliant.
Un all ihe living isses, ho is conserva-
tive, and not open to any exception asan extremist." The opinion of the Sun

Uc jtUck, Thejman or men win.
into i:. A. Props I'a emoke-hou- ?r

: rtek ;if)il sioju his bacon, are wani
e loser is oji. their track, and if

f doa't report and senle within ten

PLERUM.
menced. (About every IpO yards up and down
tlfe river for a hiiie, might bo seen a lady and
gent, locking "most sentimental." It was th,e

4d
2")13 S. ENGAOEiENT EING3

33rd anniversary of the lodge at this place, and
n the handsomest

H'c "Prtrimenr. n.is rapidly increased. WethinK it a great triumph.
AXTHOXY HAAS, ; --
CHARLES HOli V. J barbers.

No. C X Royal Street.

We have made
manner.

was a very enjoyable affair. accoius very nearly with what w,i h, ive j

Bagf Cofii.
Kegs Sodt.
Boxes Cheese.

" AdamantineX'andlet.
" ; Soap

Cases Oysters
Brandy Peaches

" Fresh Peaches
" Pine Apples

Gross Snuff
(.'oili Cotton and Jute Rope
Ix.zj Painted Pails.'
Gross Flasks

. they
. will be brought to justice.

Personal iad a call from nr
expressed. ; V nhout bein il ! I inl..i-- .

Eldorado, N. c, nth April, 1S76.
Editors WATcnxiN:

SiRs- :-i herewith transmit abstracts of communi-cations of Silas McDowell of Franklin. Macon county,
c-- ' oa "The belt of no frost, or Thermal belt. '

"Among the valleys of the Southern AHeghanies

ested on the subject, we think Republi- -
. .n-i- n..i..!.,.. !

m

If)

If)

40

JVe wish otir friends of the Salisbury
Watchman would be more uartieiilar in

' brolber, Mr. V. J. RorttX, of
Unncord Register, fast Friday.

HAIR CJiAIXS, pAIIl JEWELRY,
Diamond and Wedding Rinoi

Special attention ' giving to the Repairingand Tim.ng of.fine Waches and Re-nlat- ors.

All Watcnes repaireli by us are warrantedIZ months.

hi - - - i --w.,uira m aueceeaea wpqthprtheir maij.ng arrangement..- - We miss wbteh, contlnulnir throu th Ll'OMeof tbebesi in the State, and

" more strongly fixed uponHayes Iha.l any other. It nny finally
centre upon Rristow, but sentiment will
be slow to crystalize upon one go new to
1 residential aspiration, and one who ha
given such a deadly blow to liemihlie. ,

IS Y0U: iFR WORTH TEN CENTS ?

Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody
complains ol some disease during their lifeWhen sick, the ol.ject is to get well ; now tosay plainly that n:, person in this world that is
siitferinsr with Dysoeiwi i l.ivprC.n.J.; .i

the paper friquenlly, land then have to ant AprU' brtni?3 out vegetaUon'rapidly and clothes'.')' nieuts a liberal patrqrtage. The
r ii evident!., . .. sponge upon our neiglrbora for it. Do 7 : ,ln an early verdure. ThU pleasant spring

a laau eurpassineMiis
seethough iroo.l W.kiMo- - ,n,l ,k. . T . .

better than that, Thomas UlCUlotte Iio T lermiaajed by a few day's rain, and the
Observer :: clearlns up Ls followed by cold, raking winds from

i the northwest, leaving the. ....atmostphere of a pures r - - inrlfrri-- i tint v. ,

practices. Resentment hna .,:. its etl'eem
Office 2 doors abovf National Hotel

sign of large Watch ftr.jl Pen.
Salisbury, Dec. 2, lsT)tf.

sot n as. i ri f ir.'si i ',i;..

2.000 h-i- . HemlockXeather
i.50;) Hsi. Candy,
40.000" Giears
5!) Kegs Powder - ?

50 1 Bags tShot
100 Rauis Wrapping Paper
If) 4J..Z..' Scotch Ale

yielded to nnliev; n..rl ;f u..:. 1 Sick Headache Sotlr Slomill-l- l IlnT.rf R.,an. energy ai:d industrv that i. Ua..l-ei- l ,9 a fami lmnS fellor, call- - S fut.n 1 ... . - !" "i- - J
"":.iy-ltl-J- .

3XT
palpitaiiou of the He;irt, Depressed Spirits'
I.ihoosness, &c., can take Green's Aig'stFlowers without getting relief and cure. If

11 I O 353 .

- i J i'.iaiow mi riotUI- -
intled,

.
it will be because he will carry thenew party colors of honesty and reformthe only colors that will win in the com-in- g

campaign. Hal. News.

L ub t a Xi IrlllnH lnnl..,ll "aooui me mall : there is TTothing we aret7?7 " manners of fruits germ aal 40 I)fiz. Ginger AleCCUtCnUvi Ablier TfurrUn u. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
i

more parUcujar about . than the mail. 10. teIoreHi -
I - ALSO

you uouot tins, go to your Druggist Mr. Theo1. Kluttz, and get .a Sample Bottle for 10 cent"and try it. Regular size 7o cents. Two doses
will relieve you;

vicinity, returning from work, in We alwava coant our nnnora sinrl k... 11 13 Precisely under lliis conditinn nf tho A full Vina Vrt.J --- .J itTM. ...Wednesd SPECIAL" TAXES.I I w ' .ii i fha Kn.itif ..l o
,

- nuu v mow Wafcuvi e..m- - iasr, was tbev aro .ihi. .1- .- fc..i. : ... r Pnomenon of the vernal zone, orfrom tY e muleibe was riding and U ' " slZ i!: T i" ,8--
U' 81 lH,?M.bi May 1, 1S7C, to; April SO,

"" ''n"' uaI3' A: Bridles. Axes.Glib. Pistols, cce.1877." , c uuih uick ai us any more dear . -- awutaw reetver"cal height above the"'t catching in"tbe rear, was Jr.wH J6e, but let drive at Uinail ,.
zontal line !ers the perfectly horif'e sir to- L . e,?; t.hmiirrhn., ,ko. . ...post- -- ' T - III klll'OtM TV .l .1 iuU1 cuuie lenaxn itirf. n mat

INFORMATION WANTED.
Thomas O. Godsey, volunteered at

Lynchburg, Virginia, i October, 1S14for Ihe term of .he war of 1812. withJames Ijske, heart, Henry Fu.gerson,
lho.nas Bowman and Samuel Knowiand(or NewlandA of tl.o ... ..i . .

, artis uy tne

AUo. a targe lot of Canned Goods, achoice se!eeti:,n of French Candies. Salt,epper. Spjee. Ginffer. liuyat Baking Powf
h-r- l.aisens. Currants. Fhrs, Citrous, Nuts

... ,,. o
masters and the like1. ground. Its breadth la 400Jtened animal a,l i. 'n j ... . i

The Revised Statutes of the United States,Sections 3232, 32S7, $23, and 3239. requireevery person engage? in any business avo-
cation, or employment which renders himliable to a SPECIAL TAX. TO PROOF RF

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCubbins, Beall & Dean.

April 20, 1876.
Cotton moderately brisk. Midd lings, 1 1

low do it

eet.vertical height and from that wider, according'V'r hiunnsensible v -- .w me tiuKie or me mnnnt .in kh--? o.irnn.es. cocnannt. Pickels, Sauces. Cat
snp. Pott.1 .Meat, Kerosene. Tanners and

T1THI II llm VHCplane of tne horizon. Vegetation of all kinds withinthe limits of tinstone is untouched bv fmsit.. nH
FOUND DEAD. " "' caujc piace, auu in ; Maenioe Oils. Limiors ofallkin.l. irm;- -risefs going to market o

OjIUI 3L1 I

Kr K VI,ACE OF ilu- - - - m.m j i.tj wsuch is its productive Influence that the most tender (ri?s. Vi.rl--How often wo are n ,.,1 ...
'

. stains 710b lour market stocked best fam. 3.00 Buckwheat Fiour,must have seen one of two &:c.. r m ui uur oaur mivn tins (,n.j . .(bin 0--
, j t laucu to proauce anun--sad fate of somei victin

.
dant cropf intemperance, who consecutive years. The Thermal belt

chores about the grog-shop- s in the 2.75
1.001.15

.uuery orancu ot the military ser-
vice. Godsey and his comrades w-- re

mustered into the service at Abingdon
Virginia, and traveled on foot via Knox'
villeand Nashville, 'Pennessee, ovenaki,,-bagga- ge

wagons at the latter nh.ee

orinng carry--h id water. mt-in-. fi' having finished, his coarse comes in li t some 'V l c0yntrle3 0111 are traversed by
p., .-- Ior tne Special-Ta- x
1 far beginning Mayjl, 1870, before com-niC!-- ?

r continilinf tosiness-aft- er April

super.
Wheat good demand at
Conx market well supplied
Meal moderate demand at
Swek Potatoes readily at

VrSzo. Bin one of the l,.T.,f. Hly street or lane, nri one knowing n nA a h.m?"ntains a deeP eys, as tie natural
6570

fne alove Stoek was -- bought at the clowof the seas-- i art creatly rdueed prices, and
is ohMre.1 t .Wholesale Retail at very
short-profits- . -

,.',' Rin:ghamco
Salisbury, N. C., Dec. 16, 1675.

thrown-,W- .1., . ,i naremlv. n(iM,i. .w.. , . Puce it are iofallible as those whichEjirr miii vim onn t t wvaaMaai. ii iiiil iii-i- -i i iri oa rx . i nwwitvitk h a i v. . . 507d,i.. K..J..1,. - riRnJ.u-- J t.
" TFwmiaecimas--" The philosophy

if - t- -- ".- - .. ausing a vaean- - I y , c uiiiiiuyl sued- - OUUJCUfcUuescnoeuasiollow3: 50
The Taxes embraced ityhin 1jie provisions ofthe Laic above quoted are (tie folbvinq riz

Rectifiers .45o0T " ho W,U il ? Who bids, tlins "aiit rays on all nature,, inspirit,- - tTOSl 13 Dut "Jed dew, and can only form"losl 4 t - . ii. . i J J : -- .if I, I durln? clear, still nMta Vw . T

and his comrades were in the batilo olNew Orleans, and he served at a battery
iu that battle with Samuel Walker 'wobber & Spunger," Daniel 13

.p turwarq and register. airnenueni oe,ingsi wnn ihe sweet calm nf tuc awuusipnere is in 25
$2.003.00' . I . . - lcijune. me aimosrnnerp whan ..... .

iRisrr do
Oats
BCtter scarce
Chickens per dozen
Eogs
Oxroxs no demand
Cabbage full market per lb.

Agents wanted. Out.in. ' v 1 nuiet sabbath .'but ere lhe eh.,r.I,.: t..i.-
. .pou, uun mw . Dea ers whoiesjie liquor. , SJ 010 a day,at borneDealers In malt iniuors, wiolsaie ? i n 1

I
1,1 ,'

Dealers ln malt 52 " ter'ns
Dealers lnleat to6acco.fr f- - 5? , Mair.a.

heav fiee. TRUE APO. A..12i15. "p . lVl.on - ' t: t: 6"s i'ei is j acnes ui suraia, one tying above the other, thet loU i.r. f . T" m m a ch"Sl lal "truck, sffmmotiing to the house of GolL Saturn becoming the base
and Ulairbor.i Hinge, "wheefer." him-e- lfand March 0, 76: 1 yr.I 'ijl oeilind the Olllr urnnl ei;,;in.l I llio r,nli;n ..ll.J r..i , . I alltjlV-- f nncitlr.no o- -ii . .. . ' being the; "matcher." and in O.l n ... 75

22ira,- - . . i win-uji- u view ne ffnas i toiueuweicrntanrirtpntii- - ! And nn ciloo .1.. . "J
; UJCtr in command is "elnao " I mnina nf U'm t! r.kil.T.1 e . .. . .: I tynnonthe DrtnclDleof irrAVltaMnn vr4.. i. rolls command, whose commmwl ..i ;r. w'Y.'ir!1''!''' ""J" cents for

.' tO.- It !.i I ... I .. . . . . ' " "'O I that niYMllieaa t.hla ipk. i . . . .
I every dollar in of si orxiDealers ln manufactured rFbacco ' '

...... .Vinnfacrnnn. r.t T

.... vv..uic-t- i

the central position
...

of Geur Jaek.n'- -. - n u.in4rpinnd i. : I !. . - . . .... i VMM .uiu, luciiisnr rtrn 5 00 ; IU VLUll free. Stixson A l.,i jFVorsnVn, ZVL"". " , "V"? " "'r. ? fne ;"r toack alleys-- . It both from the same source: the nrirrV n"! Z! a.uiy i.i wiat great, battle. Godeev lost
n,,, ui onus, . .. . . .

And for each sUll manufactured';! ' "

And for eae.h worm ..i-...- ,f j '"3nm in KT r. 7' ,,a"
' ruclistiirbancejLnt not a public W the rays direct, and the other the heat reserved iartn V0: J yrJ

neral Ui ' ' ? ,n worK P"f. mr airwi.o knewjtbe man were prepared 641 dearth. This heat Is ever radiating- -

20 00
SO 00
10 00
10 00

us aiscnarge Py ftre at Davidson Col-eg- e,

p.. iu 1S24. which disrh:.rrr
Manufacturers of tobacco P.
Manufacturers of cigars j Ai nd 25,:j t.. CI r ifCiiXTvr t .--LrTy-Aflt 1)4,1 do they?fall o hear of a sudden ail horrid 'fate oUrtafciW tZZT? VleaT' lt counts upwards signed by ei.her Gen. Offec' or Genthe cold, damp air, taking from it its caloric,

50 00 J
- , .. .wpiisiiyureu aiinost i years .me Has beei
Ttirt i. - ". 1 :

' . J . :.. clng
while

currents,
the latter

nthinnshi
rushes down ln cold frost, produ-- Carroll.

.
He does

. not remember
X V,;'Ti"mP,,,el of 100 Pge, containingtrsts 3.000 newspapers, and estimates jdiowi
ing rwt ol ad.vertisiug, March V, 7C: lrorl1 wo KorJeA

ground ln a val- -iconl -
general issues ii ou, a;iiFing illustration of the

ri.ru
C,0?CUIJ?' and the solid column of intemperapce. PedoE'aymlCO' f'io hofseor

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleigit, April, 24, 1876.

RHR Xorth Ca-oIi- a $0.00 a $G.o0.
CORN,8oc.
CORN MEAL.R0 a 90c' '

BACON, N. C. hog round, 15.
" hams 17.

HIDES, green, ok
- ." dry, 10a 11
FODDER, baled, new Si.25.
HAY, N, C. baled, good. 1,00.

:j a eFer sunject to the hardest frosts. The warm.
YT lirwr nun t- VII. J I 'WW i.

25 00

15 00

10 00
60 00

iie wasagnnsmiiai. but more eenerallv op.

name or tue nttiee under whom be volnti-teert- d,

or served, and therefore bis service
cannot be found on the muster rolls in
Washington. He requests that, if anyof the veterans of the battl nf V. tl

--j.m uuiiuii Keeps mounting upward like acork to water, unUllt reaches a stratum or atmos-Dher- atm thin anil iirrM . Mill 1Stonescupied the little tijne devoted to work, in ruak- - Brewers of less than SUOhlihdred birreis
Brewers of 50j barrels or ioreT. "t"v u Duuyun, il wnen it mn.

100 00ing walking slicks' alwtiyk drinking Tiis-ea- rn seqaenuy iaus back and forms its warm, dry,ge.-nia-l Any person, so liable, who shall fail toings.: He raised, a family, little better than ""u wieAop onae lower or frost stratum- -
rd !rec,'p of Lexington have Pul Vfl lB01orerins? renn .rom -!ll

Of atiy size desired, cut out of the bestGranue in the State, may be obtained onhimself it is feared, who hare all gone and
leans are! yet living, j who knew bim,
should see or bear I of this notice, they
wnl comraiiuicaiQ the ft m i.;. ...

' "yatjr, mgncs as produced thephenomenon of the vernal zone.
rw suligect to severe penalties.

Persons or firms I id bin short notice.probably living just such a life as they: learned wtw, window and door stlla.InaL , . i ne youncr man It Is a fact that can be well attested, that all at: pedfstals foT"TS In.. I? P . monnmcnu, Adclcaaironi mm. ,i j js j- Davidson College, North Carolina. Any
paper in Iv. C, V.. or T'eim it..

E. R PliilHpi Salisbury. W:tf.A fewdaTsbefore:hiidiil,Th. n..
MrmpuiMj cmuvate the grape la our low, dampvalleys have utterly failed, the plants bemgattacked
by what is called the mUdew-blhrh- t- vniiA m W

v, ,.,l8 iiHiueu auovc must annlv tn

! '!'."Li'' py ftr m p- -
Xgr,.tl)

c lIlat 'las been "swapping feel an interest in an 84 tpum ,AA .i.i::vines that grow upon the smaU farms ivi mhSHnV- ?' y tatuat neigh- - BE. E.ipiampor btamps thev

. " 7 f' T - "treaiscu naa a
fall oa some rockv!whic3i!gave"him a setere
cut in thetempleiand Um thought may have
had something tofojo with Ui is death. The

will notice Ibis "i.ifbrmatinn T. TRANTHA1Lneed, prior. to-M- ay 1 876, and WITHOUTiii; " Inaae considerable
upon the mountain side, have ever niatured theirfruit In the greatest perfection, and th MJ f IJiirir

KERR CRAIGE,

SAljLsli4.x-- v 1ST. O.

FURTHER NOTICE pjiuancnVt located In Salisbury,ni'aoV, "'" a,If' jo5og from in- -
sba I receive the tank of Thomas (J.
Godsey, who sawir Packingbam, ihe

I

D. D. PRtTT" '"1o, nawever; returned the verdict-e- runrg hem,
of this ts that all good varietlesof grapes are of teinder organization, and bsuy j affected by a damp1
atmosphere aad chju dew. Ajid on th aountala :

death by heart iwease:! Commmony of Internal Jiercnve...ou cauimauucr. elam in iU. .
Offers Ms Vi,

C4llslftia
Builitling or a:

jssional rrices;to the public.. :
--

his office m the National Hoti
tbestoio-- ff McCnbbins, Beall'

Omrt pf IxTtrv it ret15f ?TZ.
February 1, hts.I iican, w;j jrrccirs pro;rijt attention. .

"

(3.t:2tinM:CtinA)

1

' I ;


